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~~S: INVENTORY OF CURRENT :I?J~OB~ .. EMS J 
IM?CRT RELIEF ACTIO~S 
(a) Industry 
Steel pipe and tube irr.port restrictions 
Following long drawn out consultations with the US on pipes and 
tubes, the US decided on 27 November 1984 to enforce a complete 
embargo on EEC pipe and tube imports during December 1984, and to 
i~pose an import quota of 5.9\ of the US apparent consum?tion for 
1985. Negotiations between the Commission and the US led to an 
Arrangement which provides for an export ceiling in 1985 and 1986 
of 7.6\ of the US apparent consumption sets a sub-ceiling of 10\ 
for oil country tubular goods (OCTG), but exempts products of 
short supply, and sets a sub-ceiling of 10\ for oil country 
tubular goods (OCTG). The US refusal to apply the short supply 
provision to the deliveries for All American pipeline cre;ted a 
new and serious problem, which may lead the Corrun .mi ty to 
reconsider the value of the krranga~ent as such. 
For tubes landed but not cleared through customs during tht: 
embargo period (29 Nove·nber 1984-31 DeCE-".ber 1984), the US 
requested the Corrununity on 3 February to issue irru~ediately 
export licences for all quantities (263,000 t) concerned, to be 
counted against the 1985 cei 1 ing. An agreement was rtached on 
1 .March. All J?!oducts are cleared, out of which 60,000 t o•Jtside 
the ceiling, of the remain:i ng tonnage 65\ are counted ag->inst the 
1985, 35% against the 1986 ceiling. 
Steel pipes and fittings - origin marking 
Section 207 of the Trade and Tariff Act of 1984 reqdres the 
origin r.;ar'-dng by die-stai1".ping, cast-in-mold lettering, etching 
or engraving of imJ_X>rted steel pipes and fittings. The measures 
were imple.mented effective 14 November 1984 with a t.raT"Jsitional 
., 
;.~:::·: :! unt!.! ~4 }!:l:i" 1985. ~he:,· cor:.::;ti t;.:.te u.n u.r,j :.:..st i~i..:;.:: 
nor.-tariff harrier to trade. The consul tat ions raq·.,ested by the 
Community unner Article XXII of G.l!.TT, took place on 7 JE:cef'Lber 
1984, with no rP.sults, but the US Administration is a~are of the 
tec'hnical difficulties to imrl-=r.•ent the r~quire1::ent and will try 
to take these into account in the definitive rules. 
Carbon Steel Arrangement 
At the r~quest of the US, on ~5/26 February consultations were 
held under Art.icle 10 of the Arrang.:-.:-..~nt for t!"le sc.-called 
"cons•Jltation p!·od•J•:ts" i.e. pr·.>('bcts for which no ·~ui1ntitat:ive 
limit ~xists (s~ni-finis~~d, free ~t~el, black plate and ~id and 
flat ·,..ire). The r;s fon·~lly l"<-'-i·-H.:sted that the EC u'ld ;rt-1l<e 
L:uH:.-1:,ately to lSsi.le c.xport licenc,·:s for all co:1s;1ltation 
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products ;,t the 1981 level. The Commission rejected this req1est 
as no trude diversion could be proved, which is a prere·JUisite 
for such a request. Despite the fact that US imports of +.hese 
products from the EC have increased considerably, the overall EC 
steel ex _ports ta"ken together remain within the 1981 level ( 5%). 
During new consultations which took place on 25/26 March, both 
parties remained on their position. 
On 26 March the Council of Ministers adopted a declaration on · 
relations in the steel sector to the effect that the US po~ition 
both as regards pipes and tubes (short supply clause) and ste~l 
products not subject to quota was clearly against the spirit and 
letter of the EC/US steel arranga"TTents. The Convnunity would react 
firmly against unilateral me<1sures and the Commission was .invited 
to study possible counter measures. 
Foot· .... ear 
On a Section 201 safeguard petition filed in January 1984, the US 
ITC voted on 4 June that there was no injury to the d•:>mestic 
industry. 
On 30 December 1984 the Senate Finance Co::~nittee requested tr.e 
opening of a new s~ction 201 ir.vestigation. ITC declared on 
22 May 1985 that serious injury exists and will re·~Om."'lend 
appropriate remedies to the President in the week beginr.ing 10 
June. 
Machine tools 
US machine tool industry seeks im,i)Ort relief under n.ttional 
security .c:-rovisions (Section 232 of the Trade Expansion Act of 
1962). ;)e.t.artm.:;nt of Cctr.lT.erce initialled a confidential -:-eport, 
which propc:oes LT:port quo~as for· certain types of machine tools. 
Pr~sijent has not taken decision. He is under no time limit. 
A Note Verbale was dP.livE-:::ed on 27 May 1983, letter Haferl<.amp to 
Baldrige on 8 February 1984 and Thorn-Shultz on 2 March 1384. 
On 25 ~ay 1384, a petition u~der Section 301 of the Tra~e Act of 
1974 (unf~ir trade practices) ~as filed with USTR agai~st 
allr:ged su'bsidis-Hion of the activities of Adanespace S.A. At 
the request of several Y.e;71ber States, ESA not EC m::de 
dipl•.)matic d~·7.arche. 
USTR initi~ted invcstig3tion on 9 July, c0nsult~tions look place 
in NOV•:C .. 'c'ber I D'2C(;;~b~r 1984, rf:'':.r,,ary ar!d April 1985. On a T!Orrnal 
t:i.rr . .::t.;.ble, IJSTR.' s rr.cor;-.;:-:e.-.;~;;t! •)DS to the President should be ;.a.de 
by .July ~'385. 
Si~,ce S.::pt."'"':,er 1984 the !JS a.;:.pJ i.€·d, on an interim basis, new 
rules rE-::n.:r.Jil'lg the dt=:U-,:-:;,ir..,tion of <)rigin for tr;xtiJ.P.s. ':the 
final ruh:s e:.t""r~d into force on 4 .;_prj 1. They tn.l<e inlc 
account a nu.,.·t . .:,r of C.:.v.~.;:-d.ty r.;-u.; 3 .=.·~tic:1s, but .:.:·e r,ot 
s.:~tisfact•:-J:y l-.::s:;.n3ing two :7.ajor ·~ .. :,;·,(:,;,:cos: 
- th·~ C('"';;;·,;:"!ity ..:.:.'i'J.:st to l:e t:(.;r,-. .j i':S "cDe" for the p,l;~.t<~se of 
tJ-.e dt:c1 =,;·.;t i•)n on t~e ?1"; g:i l1 of U:·xt.i le .f'l'Odll•:ts is n.)t 
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- it seems that dyeing and printing only confer origin when 
applied as two separate operations on the product. 
Detailed examination of the rules is being pursued. 
Superphosphate fertilizers 
On 17 August 1984, a petition under Sectioo:'l 301 of the Trade Act 
of 1974 (unfair trading practices) was filed by the US industry, 
contending that the EC technical standard for 
triplesuperphosphate i~ an ~nnecessary obstacle to trade and 
unlawful under the Standards Code. On October 1984 USTR 
decided to initiate an investigation. The q,Jestion was discussed 
in two informal meetings with USTR on 8 and 18 October 1984. 
Formal consultation under the GAl'T Code on Technical Barriers to 
Trade (Article 14:1) to.'k place in Geneva on 6/7 December 1984. 
Wine - AD/CVD a~tions 
Anti-dumping and count.e1·vailing petitions against French and 
Italian ordinary table . ..,ines filed on 27 Jan·lary 1984. On 6 Mc.rch 
ITC d~termi ned that the ~e .·~s no injury. AP.'P-al by petitioner to 
the Collrt of Intern.:~tiollal Tro.de was introdu,~ed on 20 April 1984, 
and new r-etitions unde:: the new "domestic industry provisions" 
(see infra) are e:xpecte,J to be filo?d shortly. 
".Vine ~qlJi ty Act 
:!:'~is ;;ct, which ·.;as pas:.,~d by Cong::e~s on 10 October 1984 as pnrt 
of the Tnde ar.d Tariff Act of 1984, pt·)vides inter alia for 
.;ction ~r.d~r tJ .... e Trade A~t of 1974 to enforce US rights or t-:> 
obt"'in the elimination of t.rrJfle 1-.. ;rri('·rs in the wine s~.·clor in 
<Jny "ma}.>r wine t.r.::.dlng C<"•u•;Lry". SIJch ar. ·ion can only be ta'kr.,n 
aflt:r d~signalion of, s•Jch r.o••nlry by ilSTR, after cor.suJt<tt.ion 
'!:.c'.:·.:.:.:::o :J:.~:r;;. "'''~ ::.•Jdl <..•.•uni.t·i anu al t.oi:r a US'.l'R report to 
Ccr;gr?.SS. 
St-c'cic·n 612{a)(1) of the TraGe and Tariff Act redefines the term 
"d•::.:: . .:->.~ic industry" so as to :-ra.ke it possible for wine g-rape 
grc-.;-:rs (in adt1ition to the "''in~ :nak.;;rs t~;-?-.. ;elves) to file AD 
and CVD p.:-t i t.i•)'lS in r•!spect of US in.p:.>;:ts c·f wine. T",is new 
d~finition ~as a life of two ~~&rs and rn3y :~ad to a rc-cp~ning 
of L'•e l;;'lti-.~~n.,;.~·i-;g anj C'(•t••·f:.PrvaiJing d.Jty ce::s.;,s ag<~i~:st "=".t:oortE' 
of ( "'·~'.Ply) Frt':•.ch ·.H1d :rt r~l ian - but Jl5C G.:: man .H,d Gr~"~k -
t.a::-::..~ ·.;i::•:s to U;e us. This new de-finition of "~oa •. ::stic 
.\ ··"1'l":'tr·y" .i.s •:-·:·•~l.J"~ry to A?·t.:i.<:-le 4.1 l)f the GA'J.vr Anti-,~;.u-:~ping 
C(•::~e -'l."'•d rrticle 6.5 of tl'.e .S;Jbsi<3i~s c::.de. 
?he E·c r'?l~('S~:l·d co.-;s•J1'::;ti·.;~.s >;rd"'r b.:>th 11~e ':wo C.A'i'1' '-"'"~"'s• 
r:·,.ose .:.•: ·~'- :~~~"''·i,··.s ~·.:avL,g f.;i.1ed to .,.,,;,.:h a m•.Jt..;ally ;;.c~,:.p~-:.ble 
s 01 ,, I ',,,, t' ~~~ ~ .... ,',•J •d ty J'·'T: ·~ ·,; :. (·ri l '~e n 5! .<) l i f'.Lr.-.;,· '"lt of a r .. ~ :·.P.l t.o 
.~."~, .. '~:e t},e -:.e>w 1•'g:i.s:l;,ti(.)n. Gn iS Fo.:h.r.;.uy the GA'f·r S·:·~bs]rJi~s 
C·:·#·r ·;tt,:--= :i( ... ~j .. ~!~:.d l.)"";c..j ti<r.,:o.:_.lj.• e-n this y;: .. ~·~j;r:·;t. i3S Ct~r.ti.n~e to dr.;g 
f,;.~:;t \YJt?.r ~; ... ··- ~· ...... :-:- ~ ~~ ic,n of .:1 ~;.::..n~l 3;nd its :-.:~r. -::ate. 
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GhTT - Citrus Panel 
In Nove:nher 1982, the United States referred to a GATT panel the 
question of the Community's tariff preferences to certain 
Mediterranean partners on citrus products. In doing so the US 
breacl-.~d a confidential gentiernan's agree.Inent with the Cormmnity, 
the so-called "Casey-Soarne.s" understanding, w1der which the US 
undertook not to attack tl1e Cacununity's preferential agreement 
adopted under Article XXIV of the GATT. 
The US claimed that the Community/Mediterranean preferences 
breached the most favoured ~ation obligation of the GATT. 
The panel report of 7 February 1985 calls on the Corrl!'unity to 
cOir,_?ensate the US for darr.a·Je it alleges has been incurred to US 
citrus exporters, while ackno.,.·ledging that the Community has not 
been found in breach of its GATT obligations. These conclusions 
raise serious economic and legal issues. Since the panel has 
~XC€>~ded its mandate and has given a new and highly questionabll.! 
interpretation of GATT, the Co·.;nunity policy is to have the 
report "set aside". 
In April 1985 Secretary of State Shultz wrote to Ministers r;;f 
Foreign affairs in Me:n~er States (but not to C'omrr.ission) in an 
attempt to pressurize them to accede to US request for 
compensation, failing which US would act unilaterally. 
Co:n:nissic·;-1er De Clercq r :pli~d on behalf of the Community 
pointing out the politic<•l and econo•nic difficulty for the 
C•)illl'n•.lni ty in reducing margins of preference granted to our 
~.:-diterr3'1tO-an r-.:..rtners. HE a~so drew a par~Uel with us tariff 
preferences under Caribbt;a"'l ?'!sin Initiati·:e. US continue to 
escalate problem by t'hr.;;at<;ning (illegal in :::;ATT) unilate:ral 
retaliation against Co:nrr.•Jni ':..y ex parts. 
GATT - Panel on canned fruit and d~ied raisi~s 
T:-,e latest vt!rsion of the ;.a:-:el report rejects US complaint on 
r.:a{C'.;,..,.co \-..·.,+- ..... .:.....-•1•• ., ........... ,....._,........., ... , ...... .: ..... --.. --, ... :_'- ·- ~-·- ·" ~-- ,., 
-------·'"- - ... - 1:''"" .. ... -~ ,_...., _.._.L '--.J ................. -'-"••·J:·_....,_,,.._ '-'~• ._t::..'""';...-.. 4.&..\ool~w• 
t:or~.r:1,1nity h-::;s m;;de proposals for resolving the i:.>sue bilaterally. 
DiscusEicns continue. 
\.A'.i'T - C'o;nr.-d ttee on Tra,je in A-:!riculture 
Co1:1:d.ttP.e at sta1·:,mate f<:.r tl-.e n•·>~·-=-nt c.s 
~eFtings, h1sically h~caJse of l~ck of 
a rc-s•Jlt of ... -··;stp;rJed 
ccr.•e'1sus on how t0 
_.>r .... -.,.~n. T1· .. ~s ~esults i~ 1 H'.:le p:;rt frc.lm US cc·r.tin•..;ed r.c.rd line 
att~ck on Co~munity ~xport Lef~nds • 
.•. ;:._;:-.£ LA\o: R'!'.:i'"·)F.M 
.. . -··--······ . 
·. ·,;c•:s.s :.•'l·~.rt•-1 on 10 O·:lc~:··'er F:~4 the -:"··;,,3,~ a:,d T?riff l.ct of 1924. 
:t .. -:s sis•:f· .. j i'1lO J,:-:·~' by t:~e Fr.·s~·1···nt <n 30 Gctc\~~~1· ,984. It is the 
:~.·"'~~t s.ig .. ,jf~c.-;r~t t.~.;,Je bill .;.:;.:i.r:~e 1979. A ""''...:lr:,_>.:;r (1f .,.r-ovisi·j~S .~re cf 
' ~ ···>rn to us .. ,d ;:.~y l·'nd to c'!-·a11·<S"'S in G . :;-.~r .';.;;d,lor bil.:.i: E-ral 
.~:<·~tes. 
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Amen&nent to Section 201 of the Trade Act of 1930 (escape 
clause). The criteria for injury or threat of injury are changed 
in that increasing profits of domestic industry d·.) not preclude 
injury or threat thereof if there is closing of plants, 
underutilization of production facilities and large inventories 
(provision intended to give better chance to footwear industry in' 
the new 201 investigation). 
Amen&nent to Section 303 of the Trade Act of 1974. A new 
"reciprocity" provision has been added. USTR must subl"li t ~n 
annual report to Congress identifying foreign governmer.t 
practices that constitute significant barriers to (a) trade 
exports of US goods, services or property protected by 
trademarks, patents and cop}'rights, and (b) US foreign direct 
invE:stment having implications for trade in goods or services. 
The President is authorised to retaliate against or negotiate 
with the foreign governrr.~nts in question and to propose 
legislation i~ view of the su~pressing of such barriers. 
Amendr,ent to <~nti-dumping/coHntervailing duty laws. Action is 
now pecnitted ag.:.inst prospective imports (imports that have not 
actu.'!lly ento::red the US) and against .imports under leasjng 
arrang,::,:r.ents (e.g. long-term lP.ase of aircraft). The provision 
on prosp~cti"e sales probably violates the subsidies code, while 
the provisio1 on long-term leasing prob.:.bly is consistent with 
the Code. 
CVD can now be .:.mp:.-sed against subsidies conferred on ".inputs" to 
ii";··.>rted article - upstre.:im subsidies. Action can be taken if the 
'.ll·stream subs:.dy (a) b•:stows a competitive benefit, and (b) has a 
si g:1.ificant eff~:·ct on the cost of producing the exported product. 
This is th~ o•1l~· it.;om left fr.:>m ... 'hat ·~·as 'known as the Gibbons' Bill. 
Flo•-isions on dc:w.1&tream du:r.ping and natural resource subsidies were 
not retaint=d. 
nur~ng the .P'= dod lr~:.din~ up to t"•e anopt:ion of the trade pack.o:;ge !:>y 
;, • - - '4 , 
" \.. . - - --- ! - - • - _, - ~ - . - .. 
-···- _ ........ , .. .J ....... -.;•• ........ -.;. ..... ~., • .:, ...... ..... 
.. • • I • • 
..._, ... A, .... ,H . :~ va \...aJC ·\'r..J• "'-'-H . .1b .L~...>u~::, ,.. -. 
at ~take b.:..•th to the US Gcvo::r:-.;n~nt and to Y--mbers of Congress. 
71-.e Council of '.l!inisters also c.d::•.rted a r~solution on 2 October 1984 
">:i :-essi ng c.:>Jl.;.:>rn on a narr~r of protectionist provisions of the 
Bill. :!'"1e Corr,rr,ission r·:served the Community's GATT rights on all 
,;;;:-2cts of the 7I·c.de and Tariff Act. 
'7'.e Ex~---,t-t ;: .. ~:-:.i.ni.-;tJ;,tion Act fni~f::d to be a.)proved by the oc.t·JOi!'g 
C::1r ~re!"S, b•Jt a ;,<:·o~ bi 11 wi 11 S'>•.:>n be en<H~ted by the new Conyress. 
:he Corr:~·l~jty '~s s~ri0us ~rohlecs with various provisions also of the 
}.~~·:st ···~rs~on, naMely t~.eir extrat.,;r.ritorial appUr:.:;tir)n, 
•~1.-~~rtlvity ~~d ~\e fTGf·~s~l ~f an imr0rt h~n ~~ere P~tional 
. . · .. -;rj ty o:(,f~t l"~1 s ·:.,·e l~.r.:,-:sc'-.t:-1. 
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New rules for Distribu:ion Lic~n~es 
The DOC has made a proposal to streenqthen the e?CpQr~ _l::()ntrols basic-
ally for high technology prod~.tcts to prevent r~-exports ··to-non-NATO 
countries. The issuance of hlan'.t:et licences would be substar.t:ially · 
restricted. The Community ard the Member States subnitted jointly 
comments to the US Authorities in March, and October 1984. The Admin-
istration is still considering the various cormnents r-eceived. 
Semiconductor Chip Protection Act 
The Se:·niconductor Chip Prote:::tion Act provides for protection 0f 
foreign semiconductor chips (n:.lsk work) in the US, if US mask worl< is 
given protection abroad. The legislation is based on reciprocity 
either via bilateral treaties or a Presidential determination that US 
produced mask work is suffici~ntly protected abroad. Neither the EC 
nor most of its Member States have legislation y;!·::. to that effect, 
w!1ich f",iqht ca;..:se problems. ~!le US appears to hQve adopted ad hoc 
legislation which is outside t.he fra·•-.ework of rnult.ilateral consulta-
tions on copyright, particularly in the OECD. The Commission sent a 
Note Verbale to the State Cepartment on 28 Seftember 1984. No 
::-eaction has co!'le from the US. Procedural rules for requesting pro-
t~ct ion of rn.3sk work w~re publis:,ed in the rede :-al Register on 3 
February 1985. A r.ew Co;nmission i:-~tervention was Stmt on 15 March. 
?rotection of intellectual f-ro,•o::rty rights - s~ction 337 of the Trade 
Act of 1930 
Pro.::~ural rules for investigal~ion under Sec';ion 337 ware published in 
~ay 1984. They fix time Emits for ITC ir.ve:;tigations, for the 
re:s,?ondo::nt to respond and ru::e on evidence to prcodJce. T:~ey consti-
tute a serious }-.ar::.s:;:·n.;,nt to for,;oign manufacturers. The EC notified 
GAT1 in 1982 of Section 337 proc~dures and requested that the issue be 
the State Depa:ctm.;.nt on 26 ,T·.1ne 1984. Final rules ware published in 
the .Federal Fl?g is ter on 26 ~ov;!!\Ler 1994. 
DISC/I:'SC B.i 11 
Fol:owi~g GATT panel r~purt a~d ~onde~~ati~n by GhTT Council of the 
QJSC s.:::·<;;~>·m, a bill to .::1:.=::·:;·~ it . .,.,s adopted by .-:·ongress on 27 Jur.e 
1984 (Foreign Sal~s Corp~r~tion Bill) and cama into f0rce on 1 Ja~cary 
1 38 5. ·r:·te cr.~ .. 1. 1 i ·.:; s i '~)n t::x L: . .:- t· ~:- !:_.; ... -=-d its rc.:::,.1:: t·va t ir:,ns. 0"Jr :nai n ob j ,·.:: . .;t i or .. 
is tl~~ ~':> . .;.r-pt ion of t.;~es ·~•;~?. ·.lr .. ~;:,r t.'!-)e fJlSC s.:·st·~m (which provide?d 
only for a t-;x ro.:J,c:.rr-11 l·..,t1·.1-c!r ~-,~-•n r.;,,..i.ssi.')n). Other dov":-ts ex1.:;t 
~oo·:it.'!-1 rc::·.prd to ·~.;!''!' <:••·F"~ ihi lily of C<=-:r:t..3i.n rc::·:i:O'iOnS of U·,e ne·,.. 
!;...::t. The Co:·.,Y,;;;,ity r.,;,.-:i,Ui"'·::;t r;.n 30 o.:·tvb("r 1934 f<)l: informal ·ul':ila-
t•.-r;;l r·~·,~!"·Jl+.=.t.5.o·~s in c;.c,:r'I' t.0 ~·-•:-.•:.1nP- t.he GZI.TT c•:.'7, 4;:;Ubility of the 
:-:·:-·.;Act ·,~s r•·f .. ::.=-. .=-.3 ~y C·.e :.::~i~...,.J E~at.,c;. T)-,e C-:·~··r-.lrrity U--~r.::-fore re-
:.;··,;ted f.,:,_···'31 ;-· ... ~li~;;l-~r-:.1 .:-·~·,.:;·_,p_,;~iv.IS '-'ll'!.:r· ~.rticle X..<II r)f the 
:~ ·~ .. '!. 
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OTHER ISSUES PENDING 
Industrial targeting 
Discussions in the US as to the adverse effect of third countries' 
industrial policies on US industry and the appropriate remedies have 
led Congress, in the past, to protectionist legislative initiatives 
(Gibbons bill). Most of the remedies suggested have not been passed, 
but the new Congress may come back to them. 
High Technology 
T~e US have two apparently contradictory policy objectives: to promote 
further liberalisation of trade in high technology while restriction 
transfers of technology for reasons of national security. Thus, 
simultal'leously they seek to include high technology trade in a new 
GATT round of trade lib~ralisation negotiations but restrict trade 
ir.volving export or re-export to the Eastern Bloc of US technology. 
They also seek to restrict freedom of access to scientific and 
technical information in the us. Alth011gh the Co~nmunity is reticent 
ever GATT negotiations on big!-. technology trade it has been willing to 
discuss policy iss1es (other than trade) in a bilateral working group 
sP.t up at EC/US Ministerial mE>eting in December 1983, which continues 
to rr.eet every six nonths or so. 
US have not defined the term high technology, but in their view it 
includes at l.::ast te1eco1Tu11unications equipment, computers, robotics, 
data processing, pn.•cision instnll'nents, se..01i-conductors, computer 
parts or soft~are. 
High priority is attached by US to telecommunications liberalisation 
follo~ing the de1·egulation of AT & T and a bill to force the pace l?n 
the issue has just been introducted into Congress by S~nc.tors Danforth 
and B.;ontsen (S.942). The bill has a two-pronjed approach: negotiat:i.:..ns 
to obtain US access to major foreign mar'kets; retaliation through 
iu';;jher tar..Ltrs, r.;uotas et.c. aga~!'lSt. COlJnt:ries not comply~ng with 
·~x~sting agr>O-?.:nents (immediately) or with which US has been unable to 
conclude an 3gre&ment (within two years). 
rrd ta:-y tax 
t:O: miJltinatior;'ilS are ~c1bject to a serious risk of double taxatic.n 
by 12 US States wHch tax them, "lOt just on their activities within 
t'1~?ir t.::rr.itr:>:-i'O?s, hut on a .P"-'rct:'!:1t.;;ge of thei:- worlc-wide inco':'!e. A 
:;.;;:.~ki"lg G1·oup ·..;:>:; c'et up by rn~::ie;;,nt RE">gan which rc-co:r::••?T'lded to 
J.i.o"'tit the applkrlt>.cn of 11nitt>ry tax to US co:np:'inies and 'JS 
t,o.l'rit.ory. On tl~e '·.i' ·<=til?n of ~·,xir.g <~ivLie..,ds ···.1r,..,~o .'>trL'ad, no 
;·<··-~•···:·r .. ··'1•1-1ti•:-n )-,,1s l->.:··~n !c.,.,.~e. On 31 July 1'324, TtC'·'>!:'•HY S.o·•:r•:tdry 
:.:.,··,;:,n .s•:nt a "'='l'cr.t on u:·dtc.ry tc-~c.tion to t~.e Fr.o>-5i·:'!ent, "ith a 
::.-=tt.er :tn:3i...:=.ting i..'hat r.e ......... ,)d r--·::•).;,:;•end F'.:_.d.,ral lE-gislation if 
~lcit~s ~ake no ~r0gr~~s by 31 July 1985. Final WDrking Gro~p r~port 
:::s S•:nt t.O r:-•-:~·i.d•:r,t on )1 .~iJ•JuSt 
'., F-:l ~~.: .• d~ si .·,ce ~:···th \,~ ·~·]•.>n <- 1rl 
' ·, :<.., t ~ o.'l '5j' s t f' n in 1·-· 2 4 • 
~·?Q4 • S:.".>me prO•Jri."'~S h-'15 
Fl.::.r· ~ da r'=;y:a le-d I".JJr;ir 
a l• •'o·~Y 
uni~<1ry 
• . ..,. ,,-, i ty ·= ··,d 1-'·.·. ·: • .;- r :=::t:, t.ss j·...,~ ,; t ::.y 1'1.,.~~ <;·~Vel" a 1 ~0:="·<~ rc:-;.:;s to t 1 .e 
;.~l~.;-·r ~ l .~ :-,d St:t t.~ G-:·:-: r .· :;.,-_ .·· ts cv;·.c.::r :.t.-d. 
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